
FCRA Board of Directors Meeting
March 15, 2014

Meeting Minutes-Final

President Darrell Wolff called the meeting to order at 10:06 am.  Members present:  Joe 
Allred, Darrell Wolff, Yvonne Farrarr, Pat Barbour, Doug Addington, Diane Smith, Larry 
Woodruff and Jane Huffstickler.  A quorum was confirmed.  Agenda  approved.  

Diane Smith read the minutes from the December 28, 2013 board of directors meeting.  
Motion made by Pat Barbour to accept the minutes; Motion 2nd by Jane.   Minutes 
approved.

President’s Report by Darrell Wolff called the meeting to order at 10:07. He introduced 
Uvalde County deputy sheriff
! Not much report in the way of vandalism or activity.  
! Recent incident - a car going to fast out of the ranch, hit the fence.  The ranch 
! camera captured the offender’s license plate and the sheriff’s office is tracking it 
! down.  

Treasurer’s Report by Juanita Rinche - read by Diane Smith -Joe made a motion to 
accept the Treasurer’s Report; Motion 2nd by Jane; - Treasurer’s Report approved.  

Water Report by Jim Moss - read by Diane Smith -  There was a large leak on a 
resident’s lot; the leak was fixed and water usage dropped.

Ranch Volunteers Report - JW Young
! Philip Crow did more cleaning on the cedars.  Along with that, JW received nasty 
phone calls and lots of yelling at him for doing this work.  JW made the point that he is 
following the guidelines the board has set.  He was doing some clearing on a 10’ 
easement walkway adjacent to an owner’s lot and he was yelled at by members.  JW is 
taking a lot of flak from members on the clearing.  He had the sheriff called on him for 
stepping over a property line.  Report is pending.  Nathan Johnson hired as deputy 
sheriff in Real county.  Nathan was raised in Reagan Wells and knows this canyon well.  
He is a member of the community and is good to have in our community.
! JW is going to continue working on the pasture fence and again, asked for 
additional volunteers.
! JW made the point if members have a problem with something he is doing, don’t 
contact him.  He’s just a volunteer for the Association.  Contact the Board.  He has also 
received many compliments from folks in the canyon on the improvements the FCRA 
has made to the Ranch.  They have all told him it looks great and it is much safer now 
that folks can see around the bends.  
! There is a new fire chief RW; Also, Jim Moss is treasurer of RWVFD.  Fred Kost 
organizes the BBQ  All monies come from donations but they can always use more.  
The FD has a new tanker truck and a new fire truck.  There is a Burn Ban in effect; 



absolutely no burning until county judge lifts the burn ban.  There are still several piles 
that need to be burned but not until the burn ban is lifted.  
Member made the point that one can burn in an open pit to cook food.  
! Joe posed the following question:   Is anyone on the board following up with the 
recent incident?  Sheriff advised that JW stay away from that area for a few days.  JW is 
in contact with Darrell on this issue and is following up.  
! Larry asked:  Is there a total plotted scheme of where the clearing has been 
done, is going to be done?  Discussion ensued.  Clearing cedar around water lines is 
understandable.  Larry would like to see a plot of the future cedar clearing to be done.  
Point was made that cedar clearing is just about done. 
! There is one tree over a water line that needs to be taken out.  
! Pat B agreed that Larry has a point.  She will sit down with the volunteers to mark  
where future cedar clearing will be.  
! JW - Some of the water lines run across several properties and may vary from 
what is on the original water line plot.
! Pat made suggestion that we table this for now.  The board will query the Ranch  
attorney what our legal rights are when dealing with cedar clearing that cross property 
owners lots.  

New Business -
! Records Production and Copying Policy- presented by Diane Smith - The 
Association is required by the Texas Property Code to have one on file.  The Board met 
via email, created a policy, voted on it and approved it.  The Policy was filed in Real and 
Uvalde Counties and is now part of FCRA records and policy. 

! Lawrence Legal Action Against FCRA - presented by Joe Allred.  See April 2014 
newsletter for specifics.  A copy of which will be attached as part of these minutes.  
! Motion made by Joe that the FCRA attorney contact the lawrence’s attorney 
regarding the recent letter received on March 14.  Motion 2nd by Diane; motion passed 
unanimously.  
! Regarding this matter, Joe moved that the board meet in executive session to 
discuss the pending threat of legal action by the lawrences.  Motion 2nd; motion passed 
unanimously.  Additionally, Joe suggested the board set one meeting to draft a budget 
and prepare the newsletter before annual meeting in July.  Actually meeting needs to be 
in mid May to prepare newsletter to send out prior to annual meeting.  

! Newsletter - Board will work on the next newsletter.  

Schedule Next Meeting
! Next meeting May 17, at 10:00 am.  

Adjourn
! Motion made by Yvonne to adjourn at 10:42 pm.  Motion 2nd; motion passed.  
Meeting adjourned.  

Board convened to Executive Session.  


